
OPENING OF CITY SCHOOLS

Communlcitioi fnm Superintendent Pearae
Eaja Iiaptetnb3r3,'

MEETING OF BOA?D 0? tDUCATION

Vitenftotin Will Hi-- m I'minl Dill-In-

Winter llollilii) nnil DiiMer-- ll. A.
nter In Annoliitnl IIIkIi

School 1,1 It nil lull.

At a meeting of tho Board of Education
last nlfcht a communication was ie:elved
from Superintendent Pearse stating that bo
was preparing to open the public schools on
September 3, having assumed that thoro
will be no change In the established rules.
Under the rules the fall (Win will 6pco
Kptllpmhr.l- - 3 mill Knn(ltiHit''uUIiAn ...,...
tbo winter term will begin January C and
continue twelve weeks and the spring
term will open April 7 and continue ten
fcceks, closing on June 18. This Rives a
vacation of two weeks at hlllday time nnd
another of one week at Easter. As the
board made no change In the rules this
schedulo will be observed.

Judgo I. F. Baxter wrote from Qrand
View. Thousand Islands, acknowledging
tho request of tho board for a crand jury
ind stating that he would take the mat
ter up with his colleague of tho district
bench upon his return to Omaha.

Louise K. Uaymond. Carrie K. Oraff, Llllle

Louise Kelley sent In tiielr resignations
as teachers, which were accepted.

II. A. Senter was appoint oil librarian at
tho High school at a salary of 15 per
monui anu .hiss imay rayc was nppolnicJ

. isslatant librarian at J35 per month.
Bids for blackboard for the now High

school building were received from th
Omaha School Supply company, the Day- -

ton Slato I;asol company and C. Walker
The Quarto Slate company of Walnutport,
Pa., wrote that It would bo Impossible for
any contractor to comply with tho aped
flcatlons because there was no such thing
as slate six feet long and four feet wide,
without blemish, produced In tho slate re
gion.

BALCOMBE FAMILY REUNION

lleiireveiitiitlve in(liiT from Niniicr-ou- m

Millie of I he I'll Ion OiiiiiIiii
It IlecoKiilreil,

A reunion of onn of the oldest faml Ich In
.America, tho Balcnmhcs, of which St. A. I).
Balcombe of thla city Is n membtr, was
held In Buffalo on August S, !) nnd 10. Ad-

vantage was taken of adding the attractions
of thn exposition to that cf
tho reunion (( secure as large an attend-
ance ns possible, which rcultcd In r

from every' dlrertlnn. ltrludlng
tho slates of Nebraska, Michigan. Indiana,
Iowa, California, Cloorgln, Florida, Con-

necticut, Massachusetts' and Canada.
The family numbers ten genorntUm In

America and tho tntlro line of' descent cf
ench male member was shown graph'cally
by charts. The reunion had many social
features In addition to a dally program of
historical papers and discussions.

A permnnent family organization wni
clfccted and the following persons cho'oi
as an cxecutlvo committee: St. A. D. H

Omaha; Charles Jl, IJalconibe,
Salem, Mass.; MIsr Mary Dalcombe, Clifton
Springs, N. V,

FATHER JUDGESERIOUSLY ILL

Former Omnlin 1'rlrot Mm In a re- -
enrluon t'oiiilltloii n III ; ,.

'Home In Fremont,

Father Androw Judge, at ono time assist
ant pastor of St. Peter's church In this e.lty,
is seriously 111 at Fremont and little hopo
Is entertained for his recovery. His
brother, Fathor P. J. Judge, pastor of tbo
.Church of the Sncrcd Heart, has. been In

Fremont for n week or moro and Saturday
Bishop Scanuoll nnd Father Jeannette of
Omaha went to his bedside. Tho priest's
Illness wns cnuscd by an attack of pneu-

monia, followed by a persistent lung trou-

ble, evidenced by hemorrhages.

t'liiinilierliilii Colli1, Cholera mid
Olnrrlioeu Iteiiietly.

Tho uniform succcss of thla remedy has
made It tbo most popular preparation In use
for bowel complaints. It s evcrywh rs
recognized as tho ono rorr.oily that enn al-

ways bo depended upon and that Is pleaeanl
to take. It is rapoclnlly vnluablo fur dim-
mer diarrhoea In etilldren and Is undoubt-
edly the meaiia of Jovlng tbo lives of a
ureal many children cash yoir. For salo
by all druggists.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETINGS

(icrmnn-Ai- i. erU'iiiii for Tueiilny Muh(
nil it Sixth Wnriler for

Sntnrilny Mulit,

Trcslrtcnt H. O. Fink ot the Oornian-Amcr-Ica- n

Republican club has railed a mooting

of that organization for Tuesday night at
Oermanla hall. As Important business Is

..to bo considered n largo attendance Is

.". Tho Sixth Ward nopubllcan club wilt
meet ut Idlewlld hall Saturday night, to
begin tho work of the fall campaign.

Have "eyes bigger than their stomachs,"
according to ati old saying. Thev over,
eat themselves, nnd nrc tempted by all
aorta of injurious and indigestible edi-

bles. As a consequence the foundation
of serious stomach trouble is often laid
in childhood.

For children with "weak" digestion or
whose stomachs are diseased, Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medicnl Discovery may
be confidently recommended. It cures
diseases of the stomach and other organs
of digestion and nutrition, so that the
nourishment contained in food is per-
fectly assimilated and the puny child is
built up by food into a condition of
robust health,

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
contains neither alcohol nor narcotics.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
ns good " for diseases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition..

Mrs. Ella Gardner, of Watervirw, Middlesex
Co,,Va writes I "My little drnnhter If enjoying
splendid health, I am glsd I ,fouud a dijctor
who could cure mv child, Whenever she feeh
hadly I give her l)r. I'lerce's Co Mm Medical
Ilcwcry and she is soon all right Wie trolt
twelve bottles of the 'Golden Medical liiscov-cry- .'

eight bottles of relicts.' awl one bottle of
orr Sige's Cntsrrti Uemeily and she Is well.
We thank God for your medicine

Dr. Pierce's Common Senrc Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, ii sent free on
receipt of n one-ce- stohips to r")'
expense of mailing only. Address Di.
R. V. I'icrce. lluflalo. N. Y.

ALL IS READY FOR THE SHOW

.Soldier Him n .Mnhr Trlnl Tril of
I.IkIiU iiii "Capture of llloelt-l- i

ci line o. 7."

With tho huts of the Filipino villages
showing their thatched roofs above the
breastworks of the insurgent defenders ami
blockhouse No. 7 completed and garrisoned.
last night the Thurston Itlfles nnd Omaha
guards for the Aral time turned electric
lights on the scene, for the purpose of
determining If the lights were sufficient and
effectively located for the prrsentatlon of
the performance which will be given this
evening for tho flrat time.

It was found that the llghti were very
veil arranged, but slight chances will be
haade In one or two lo produce the best re-

sults. The first row of llghti shows tho
camp ground of the American forces and
nndr r them will bo given the "first part of
the performance, Introducing scenes from
camp life and some of the maneuvers of
the army. The first row of lights will be
lurnrd out for the second part of the enter-
tainment, the storming of tho blockhouse,
but the second row of lights were found to
bo aumrlcnt to Illuminate the ground so
that every movement of tho troops could be
seen. The dress rehearsal last night showed
ho performers to bo well prepared for their

parts and proved to bo without a material to
hitch.

EXONERATES OFFICER SAWYER

CIliirKen AcnlnM I'tillreniftli o .Hunt

fiiliieit li- - Kvlileiin OMcer
IVrrln Coniiiiendeo',

The police board last night voted to dis-

miss tho case against OHIcer Howard Saw- -

yer, holding that tho charges of dereliction
made In the complaint of Chris Dauer had
not been mibstantlatcd by tho evidence. of

F. L. Wheeler, who was arrested on July
17 on a charge of selling obscene literature,
filed a complaint against Captain Her and
Officers Illoom, Vanous and Glover, charg of
ing that they arrested blm without cnuie
and mistreated him at the Jail. The trial
was set for next Monday night.

Tho board commended Olllcer K. II. Fer Is

rlss for his good work In cnuslng the ar
rest of Charles Hlnkle.

ATTEND LAWYERS' MEETING

I.ckiiI l.tuhtu of .Velirnnkn Who Jour- -
iicy to Denver for An n ii it I

Coin entloii.

Nebrnska lawyers who will nttend tho an J
nual meeting ot the American liar nasocla
Hon nt Denver this week are General C. F
Mandorson, n. M. Ilartlctt, J. M. Wool
worth, W. D. Mcllugh, Judge K. Wakeley,
Arthur Wakeley, F. A. Urogan, C. S. Mont
gomery, C. S. Klgutter, John P. llreen, C. L.
Dundy and Joel West of Omaha and H. II
Wilson and J. K. ltlckctts of Lincoln. Mrs
C. F. Mandcrson, Mrs. C. S. Montgomery
and Miss Henrietta Ilartlctt will be In the
pnrty.

Fortify tho body to resist malarial germs
by putting the system In perfect order
Prickly Ash Hitters Is a wonderful system
regulator.

ABANDON OMAHA'S LOW RATES

nillcem of Mi Itiillrontln Deride Not to
Mnkr I'rotiitiieil Cut Next

Month.

CHICAOO, Aug. 10. Hy a vote today of
thoiolllcu.'s of tbo six railroads op?ra Ingbs
twecn Chicago nnd St. Paul It wan agreed
Hint the unusually lows rates announctd
to go Into effect between these points
would be canceled.

Somo time ago It was announced that a
round trip rato of $10.75 would ho put In
between Chicago and tho Twin Cltlo?
tickets to be on sale from September 1 to
September 10. A similar rate was In force
August ana the rtsult of the experi-
ment cauEcd the managers of tho reads to
withdraw tbrlr announcement of cuts In
September. Tlckctu sold on tbo rato dur-
ing the present month were extensively
scalped in St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Odlcers of tho same set of roads are now
voting on a proposition to withdraw their
notices of similar reductions in rates be-

tween Omaha, Sioux City and KanBis City.

Seasonable Fashions

3001 Tuckod Shirt Waist
32 to 40 Bust.

Woman's Tucked Shirt Waist with Yoko

that May or May Not Kxtend 0or the
Sleovos. No 3901 To be made with or with
out the llttcd lining. Tucks, far from losing
lavor. appear to be steadily gaining ground
and will be correct for tho next aa well as
tbo present season. The novel shirt waist
shown is ot white taffeta silk and U mado
over tao titled lining, but all waist ma
tcrlals are appropriate ami tbo lining enn
be omitted when washable fahrlcs are ued
; Tho foundation fits snugly and closes at
tho center front. On It are arranged tho
portions of the waist proper. Tho fronts
aio tucked to yoko drpth, then fall free
to fonn soft folds, but tho backs aro
tucked for their entire length and are ar
rangod to give a tapering effect to the
figure.

The novel yok? extends over the sleeves
but can be cut on at tne arms eyes wnrn
preferred, as tho pattern above provides for
both snaplngs. Tho sleeves are In bishop
style, tucked for nearly their length, but

left free to form puffs abovo tho narrow
pointed i uff bands. At the neck Is a regu-

lation stock coljar, with which Is worn a

tlo of black velvet tp match the belt.
To cut thla waist for a woman of medium

Plso 3Ti yards 21 Inches wide. 3 yards 27

Inches wide. Js yards 32 Inches wide or

2'i yards U Inches wide will bo required,
The pattern 3901 Is cut In slies for a

32, 31, art. 38 and bust measure.

Tor he accommodation of The Dee read-

ers these patterns, which usually retail at
Irbai 25 to 50 -- ents, will be furnished at a

nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
exponso. in order to get any pattern en-

close JO rents, give number and name of
pattern wanted ind bust measure. Allow
.ubout ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address, Pattorn Department, Omaha Dee.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

roposed Bedistricting of the Oltj u Re

gardi Voting Frsoloott,

COST OF HIGH SCHOOL IS REDUCED

l'rneiiem Are Anftlttiteil for the FortH- -
t'oiuliiK Term l.iirxe Aeeiimuln-tlo- u

of Cl()' I.vkiiI O
KMatters.

One ot the Important features ot the
council meeting last night was tho Intro of
duction ot an ordinance by Johnston tor
tho redisricting of the city as regards
voting precincts. Since the new charter
has been In force the city has been di-

vided into six wards and this necessitates
change In the voting and registration

districts.
With a view to preparing for the fall

campaign tho ordinance was Introduced at
this time. It provides for two voting pre-cin- ts

in each of the six wards, making an
Increase of three polling places over the
old system.

Tho ordinance as Introduced was referred
tho Judiciary committee for considera

tion.
The dividing lines ot the districts as out

lined by the ordinance follow:
Tbo Klrst ward is divided Into two pre

cincts, or districts, for election purposes.
All that part of the ward east of Twenty- -

first street Is to constitute district No. 1

and that west ot Twcnty-tirs- t street district
No. 2.

In tbo Second ward two districts aro
crentcd. Tho first district Is composed of
that part of the ward located east of
Twcnty-tir- st street and all portions west

Twnty-flrs- t strcot shall constitute tho
second district.

It Is tho same In tho Third ward, two dis
tricts will be recommended. All portions

the ward east of Twenty-sevent- h street
constitute district No. 1 and all west dis-

trict No. 2.
For the Fourth ward the dividing line

the Union Pacific tracks. All voters
living east of tho tracks will be In dis
trict No. 1 and those west of the right of
way In district No

The Fifth ward, although cut Into only
two pieces, Is tho largest In the city. Two
voting districts are mapped out. Tho first
district takes In that part cast of Thirty- -

fourth street and tho portion west of the
same street will make up district No. 2

The portlou of the Sixth ward north of
street Is to bo known as district No, 1

and that south of J street district No. 2.
Another feature of considerable Impor-

tance was tho report of tho special com-

mittee sent to the stockyards to talk about
the exenslon of the Mud creek sewer. This
committee, through Chairman Johnston,
submitted a lengthy report. The com-mlttc- o

said: "This matter was thoroughly
discussed by all the parties preseut, and
on the part of the corporation all, or nearly
all, of the representatives were of tho
opinion that the city should bear tho cntlro
expense of the proposed Bewcr. No propo
sition of any kind was made to tho com-

mittee to pay any part of the cost of tho
sewer, tho corporation representatives
claiming that tho city should provldo sewer
facilities for all Industries located In tho
city, as well as to the people generally.
Tho packers claimed that their plants wcro
all connected with the stockyards sewer
and consequently If any nuisance exists It
Is not caused by them." Continuing, tho
report says; "Tho stormwatcr sewer on
Q street empties into the olght-fo- ot sewer
of tho stockyards company and Is con-

nected and used by rcsldonts of Q street
as a sanitary ' sower. Tho' flow from this
sewer Into the open waterway, leading
through the southern part of tho city and
Into Sarpy county unquestionably produces
odors objectionable to residents In that
part ot tho city. In no other way than this
Is tho city responsible for any nuisance.
in order to abate this your committee
recommends thnt the city engineer be di-

rected to make an estlmato of the cost
of connecting the Q street sewer with
the sanitary sewer on Ilallroad avenue and
that tho committee on streets and alleys
bo dlrcctod to advertise for blda for the
construction of such a sewer."

At tho conclusion of his report Chair
man Johnston of the committee said: "Upon
the completion of this work a definite de-

termination of the causes of this alleged
nuisance can bo arrived at."

On account of the complaints from the
Board of Education the council passed a
motion directing tho chief of pollco to
close any saloons found ruunlng without
a license.

Petitions for an electric street light at
Twenty-sixt- h nnd J streets and a flro hy
drant at Twenty-eight- h and (5 streets wcro
read and referred to the usual committees.

Knough street repair work was ordered to
keep tho street commissioner and his forco
busy for the next three months. Three
special sidewalk ordinances wore intro
duced and sent to the Judiciary committee
and then there was an ordinance about tbs
railroads maintaining arc lights at cross-lnc- s.

This went to the Judiciary com
mittee for consideration. After some minor
reports were approved the council adjourned
for ono week.

Illich School Cost Iteiliiceil,

Last night's meeting of the Board of Ed-

ucation was an Interesting one In a niber
of ways. There was tho assignment of

teachers, the revision of tho High school
plans anil tho purchaso of a couplo of Iota
to be considered.

Architect Davis submitted plans v.blih
will reduce the cost of the proponed build-

ing about $30,000 and bids for tho construc-
tion under the naw specifications will noon
bo advertised for. As for the lots for a
schoolbouso nt Forty-secon- d and J streota
It was found that a clear title could not be
given, at least it was to stated, and tho
board bought two IdtB Bt Forty-secon- d and
U streets for $1,000. This Is the same prlco
agreed upon for the other Iota. The timo

for lecelvlng bids for this structure was

extended until next Monday night.
Teachers In the schools were aEBlsncd ns

follows.
Hlsh HCbool-- M. M Oralmm. prlti rlrml. L.

Mary Hose Hnst8tnnt principal. ! lank a.

department of mathetnatk-a- ; Mls M.i
O'HuIIIvhii, department of Helence; Henry
Clausnn. commercial department , Ann"
Taylor. Marie Kennedy, Marie M""'
Hester Ilenn. Sucan Horen. Mimjle I i

Special teachera-Adelal- de

drawing teacher; Jennie Llttell, usHlstant,
Agnoa O'Connor, supervisor of music.

Central school-M- ary Fcrtnson. principal;
Mary Scykora. Grace Davis, Kate Ityan,
Hannah Cutdck.

Hawtliorne-Hu- th N. Turner, principal.
Mabel Carey, Mattle CampDell, iiessio
Abrams, Mary uiemcn, wiry urns ,

Mathews. Kdlth Carpenter. June blocumb,

.lungmnnn-Marga- rct O'Toole, principal;
Minnie Harder, Olive Ilrown. Llbblc

Anna Levy, Catherine Cassldy, Her- -

thn Johnson, tsusan nreiiie.
Brown Park-Ju- lia Carney, principal; Am-

ber Anisler Mnrv Novneek. Bertha Novak,
Nullle Hlmes, Sadlo Fowler, Theresa Des-

mond, Josephine Haipin, Etta Heed, May
Darling. Elite Sampson. Anna Horst.

Albright Emma Herman, principal: Mar-
tha Homelelus, Mary Barrett, Fannlo
Ilrown.

Highland Jessie Stltt, principal; Anna
Welth, Maggie Coffee, Evelyn Olllan, Paul-
ine Winter.

Corrlgan Ida Possner, principal; Kato
Hill, Sadie Oliver, Jennie Smith.

Mella's addition Maggie Conrey. princi-
pal. Nellie Avelle.

West side Lena M. Kenger. principal; ha-lo-

Brandt, Lucy Lynch, Huth Ferguson,
Anna Belled, Stella Hampton, Anna Nelson,
Jeanette Hoggin, Mabel Thomas, Martha
Wlddls.

Lowell Mary Heed, principal; Anna Sulli-
van. Kate Donahue, Kate Broderlck, Flor-
ence Moore.

Lincoln-Sa- ra V, Taylor, principal; Eliza-bnt- li

Haves, May Uamford, Elizabeth

well, Nina McClure. Theresa O Toote, Lill-
ian Ilald, Carrie Clark, Kthel McMillan,
Jessie Itobeson.

High school iinnex Alice E. Havens, prin-
cipal; C'eclle Lyons.

Itent'd room Agnes Olson, Twentieth
and Missouri avenue; Mnrv Kltzccrald.
Twenty-fourt- h and Q streets; Margaret Ho- -
Kan, I wenty-rourt- n ann k streets; .Mary
Miller, Twenty-fourt- h and Q streets; Itnse
Harris, Twentieth and Missouri avenue;
Nellie Fitzgerald, Twenty-fourt- h and U
streets,

There janitors were assigned to rented
rooms!

Anton Lott, Twentieth and Missouri ave-
nue; J. J. Looney, Twrnty-fourt- h nnd J
streets; Kllen Crawford, Twenty-fourt- h and

streets; Ed Travis, Twenty-fourt- h and
streets; Mrs. Frank Crawford, Twenty-fourt- h

and I. streets.
Cl()' l.rnnl Mnttem.

Upon his return from his western trip
City Attorney lambcrt found 'an amount

work confronted him which rather
gave hlra the shocks. All together at the
present time the department Is called upon

Into dofend, prepare answ.ers and make mo-

tions In over seven cases now pending
against the city. With the limited amount
of help at the disposal of the city attorney
the briefs and other papers cannot be pre-
pared In time for the September term of
court. Additional help will doubtless be
needed and may be asked for at any time.
The legal business of the city Is growing
so rapidly that It takes more than tho en-tir- o

attention of one man to handle It.
More than likely a recommendation will

be made that tho charter be compiled with
and thnt an assistant 'city attorney be ap-

pointed.
noliiK After tlnlilanii.

Today either Chief Mitchell or Detective
Elsf elder will leave for Kansas City to
bring back Wcs Itoblson, who Is held In
custody there on tho charge of assaulting
Ed Carlisle. While Tlobison was still on
the police force he assaulted Mr. Carlisle
anil as a result Carlisle wore bis head In a
sling for a week or more. Itoblson was
Immediately removed from tho force by
Chief Mitchell and ho left for Kansas City,
where he was arrested upon a warrant Is-

sued' from the court here. It Is under-
stood that Itoblson will return without
requisition papers.

Ilonils Ilrlnsr .MKaril.
City Clerk Shrlgley was busy yesterday

signing the recent Issue of J50.000 general
Indebtedness bonds. These bonds bear tho
dato of Juno 1 and carry 4V4 per cent Inter-
est. They have been sold to fl. W. Hoobler
of Omaha. Aa every bond and coupon must
he signed It will bo necessary for the clerk
and tho mayor to attach their signatures
to the parchment about 11,000 times.
Formerly all coupons were signed In tho
lithograph plates, but the recent decision
Is to the effect that signatures must be In
Ink, and attached personally. This Involves
considerable work on tho part of the city
officials and it Is thought that It will bo
near tho end of the week before the signa-

tures aro completed and tho bonds ready
to deliver. to

llcMolntloitn of Itmpret.
The local Live Stock exchange, through

It directors, passed suitable resolutions yes-

terday concerning the death of J. E. Dyers, SO

ono of the plonoer commission dealers hero.
Tho deceased was a member of tho direct
ory of tho exchange and a charter membor
of thi Live Stock exchange. Members of
thn nxchance say that "He was possessed
of those sterling qualities of hard work
nnd common honesty that go to mako up

the character of every, successful man of
affairs."

It Is asserted that In the death of Mr.
Byers tho exchange has lost a valued, use
ful and respected member.--

MhkIc- - City fiosnlP'
Floyd Davis has gone'to Denver to spend

Vl niriattnn
i. A. Wells Is back ffeirri n vacation spent

In Wyoming '

Germalno Towl ls.np,w(wprklng pn n Den
vor newsnancr. . ...

Henry Lewis returned.ycsterday from his
trip to Cheyenne. 1

Miss Fannie Chandlenhas returned from
nn extended western trip.

Preparations are about completed for the
usual Labor day celebration.

Tho N street sewer cate will, be called In
the district court on August jw.

Henry Mies of the South Omaha Brewing
company has removed to Omaha.

Harry Walker of Pittsburg, Pa., Is the
guest or uouncnmiin ru joimniuu.

Hoscoe Skinner, ah employe of the Wat
kins Limber company, is on the sick list.

Some of the women of Soutl OmahK are
talking of organizing a Woman's club here.

a rii linM mtu burn to Mr. and Mrs.
William McCauley, S0 South Twentieth
street.

Mrs. W. D. Gross of Blair la the guest
of Mrs. Denna Alberry, TWcnty-llft- h nnd
J streets.

Minn .lnnn Itlncpr has returned from Car
roll. la., where she spent a three weeks'
vucutlon.

nwincr in thn ncltatlon of the matter the
t'nlon Pacific has stationed a flagman at
the F street crossing.

A called meeting of the officcra and mem-
bers of Upchurch lodge. No. 2. will be held
on Wednesday ut 10 o'clock.

C. C. Clifton, a former member of the
city council, went to Denver yesterday to
look after business Interests,

J. C. Carley Is keeping himself busy
these days tiding his friends nbout Ills trip
to the Stoddard mines In Arizona.

Miss Cora Holme entertained a number
of her young friends at her home, Twenty-fourt- h

and D atreets, last evening.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Mosely Is still quite hick, but la Improving
In health since Its return to Nebraska,

Tilt" police have been notified that
chickens are being atolen almost dally
from the vicinity of Thirteenth and Mis-

souri nvenuc.
Hev. Howard Cramblct Is spending the

weok In Lincoln. He delivers an nddresa
to tho utate convention of the Christian
church today.

E. K. E. Hldgeway has returned from St.
Joseph, Mo He will remain with the
ii...,n.,,i PnnUlnc romnaiiv. but remains
here on waiting ordera.

Mr. and Mrs- W. B. Cheek entertained
the voting people of thn United Presby-
terian ch-irc- at their home. 018 North
Twenty-secon- d street, lust evening.

A number of rotten 'telegrupii poles are
sill' xtnndlng on N street. An officer of
tho city stuted yesterday that these would
have to be removed In order to avoid dam-ag- o

milts.
It wits reported here yesterday thnt there

wns "something doing'' at Ihe lown side
nf the river k'CHterdnv Several broken
bends give evidence of th. Jack Watklns
given the public nssurnnce tlmt order will
bo preserved imxt .Sunday.

Keep the body healthy at this season by
using Prickly Ash Bltterf It is a neces-
sary condition to successfully resist ma-

larial germs.

TIIU HK.VLTV MAHKKT.

INSTIU'MF.NTS placed on file Monday.
August 13, 1301:

WnrrmitJ' lleeiln.
M. J Hteen nnd husband to O T.

Morton, lot ID, Winch tuibdlv i 1.515
G T. Morton to W. II. Gates, name. 1,500
M. M. 1owis and hustmnd to Naomi

Dewey, lot 53, block 6, Potter &
Cobb's ndd 1.00

Ci. r. Summers to Kllza Wlthrow. lot
2. Krutz' subdlv W

O. T. Jamleeon and wif to F. W
farm r ian . Inls lb 1111(1 Ii. 11 OOK IIC.
Dundee Place TOO

J. B Boblnson and wife to Anton
Trlsltn. sj of n'.i lot B. b'o-- k S

Improvement association add 1,150
S. C Dare and husband to M nnle

Beck, part lot 6, block in, Sruth
Omaha 500

Phlllpplna Swnhoda nnd husband to
Frank Swohoda, w lot S, b'rc'i F,
Kountzo's 3d add 3.5M

Maria Smith to O. O. Mpnroe, 2lx 0
rods In swU swW 1,5V)

J. M Marston to Llizlo Nleman, lot
I, blnck 7, West End add 2 121

fliill (in I in Deeilx,
H. D. Price and wife to Ci B M rre'l.

lota I and I, block 3, Thomason it
0. 's add I

llreilii,
Sheriff to First National bank of

Council Bluffs, ell feet lot 1, block
1. Hnmmnnd Place, and tract In swi
nei;

Total amount of transfers (15,513

iNEBRASliA DAY SET APART

August 20 ii the Date Agrted Uptn bj tho

Management.

THEN WILL COME RECRUITS FROM STATE

Commlttre lleiilns the Task of A- -

rIkuIiik Volunteer for Positions
In tlir I'nrndr Itnle for (he

Hull Are Adopted.

Monday, August 26, will be Nebraska day
at the den of the Knights of
This was determined by the committee of
the board of government having the matter

charge this evening, On that occasion
excursions at reduced rates will be run
upon tho Elkhnrn line from Norfolk and
all stations east of that place, over the
Union Pacific from Columbus and all sta
tions between there and Omaha, on the
Missouri Pacific from the state line to
Omaha and over other roads If arrange-
ments can be made In time,

It is expected, from reports received
from those towns, that at least 200

will come to do homage at tho
throne of the Monarch of the West and the
event will be memorable In the history of
the order. The results of editors' night aro
seen In the publications which have arrived
since that time at the office of the secre
tary. From all sides come commendations of
the efforts of the carnival society and ex-

pressions of pleasure on account of the en-

tertainment received by the writers. It Is
believed that this will have much effect In
Increasing the attendance on Nebraska
night.

An ofllclal badge of the society has been
adopted for the coming year. It Is of gilt
and silk, the ribbons showing the green and
gold of the society. On the attached

appears the figure ot a mounted
knight, the star upon which It Is placed
being surrounded by a wreath of wheat and
oats. On the bar above the ribbon are the
words, "Omaha, 1901."

Last night at the meeting at the den
thn committee In charge ot tho parado be-

gan the work of securing volunteers to take
positions In the parade and met with con-

siderable success, although It will be two
weeks or more before the personnel of the
men In the parade can bo determined.

Itnlm for the Ilnll.
The board of governors has promulgated

tho rules which will govern the ball this
year. According to notice posted In the
hall last night the following rules will
bo observed;

Ball tickets ndmlttlnir kntchts and one
lady will be mailed to each knight beforo
September IS. Any knight not having re-
ceived his ticket by September IS will apply

air. 11. J. Tenfold, nos Farnam street.
Kxtra lady's tickets J2 each.
Ball tickets for cuesti will be

furnished by Mr. Penfold upon nppllcat on
by knights,

General admission In spectators' gallery,
cents: reserved seats. II. In Ihe gillery

knights' tickets nre food only for ir.neial
admission.

Lvenlnc dress Is renulrecl hv those nnr- -
tlclpatlng In tho dance. Seats will be pn-vldc- d

on the main promenade where even-
ing dress will not be required.

nan iicKetM issued to knlglita are rol-tlvel- y

nnd especial eft-T- t

will be made to enforce this rule.
Entrance to the ball room will be nt the

south side or the don; entrancu to the gal-
leries on Twentieth street.

Tho Initiation class last night was tho
largest of the season, nearly eighty persons
offering themselves for adv --icement in the
mysteries of tho order of knighthood of
King VII. In addition to this
thero was a larger attendance of members
and withal the night was the most aatla
factory to tho members or any yet held at
tho den, After tho trip over tho chilly
paths and beside the roaring torrents, ad
dresses wero made by Warren Switzler and
Hev. E. F. Trefz. Mr. Switzler dwelt upon
the advantago to be gained by the members
of tho order In the manifestation of the
spirit of goodfcllowshlp there exemplified
and on behalf of the novices of the evening
wished the managers and their fellow
knights godspeed.

In his remarks, which wcro brief and to
tho point, Mr. Trefz glorified Nebraska and
its largest city, saying thnt ho bsllcvcd
that destiny, attracted by tho enterprise of
the citizens, had marked Omaha as the
mighty metropolis of the TranBmlsslsslppI
country, but that while this was true des
tiny might bo reverted unless the cttlzeus
realized tbo necessity of Joining nil force?
for the accomplishment of the desired end

At the close of the Initiations the usual
refreshments wore served of which knights
and novitiates partook, including the fol
lowing who visited the city from abroad
for tho purpose of bowing In fcnlty at the
throne of the Monarch of the West'

S. H. Wcstgate, Clarksj C. F. South-worl-

Chicago, W. S. Jefferson, Chicago;
O. L. Wilkinson, Chicago; W. C. Bla;kburn,
Salt Lake City; A. R. Stomer. Toulon, III.;
J. E. Johu, Burlington, Mo.; G. L. narrett,
Portland, Ore.; W. W. Oliver, Centervllle,
la.; F. H. Dumbell, St. Paul, Minn.; Gcorgs
Brown, Bedford. In.; Dr. C. W. Maxwell,
Kansas City: Sterling Morton, Chicago;
Dan Bergman. Sidney; C. L. Hcrgcr, Platts-mnut- h;

Jame S. Knight, Knnsas City;
John Perry. Burlington. Mo.; C. II. Olbbs,
Chicago. O A. Strain, Crclghton; II. L.
Minds, Detroit, Mich.

Their Nre-rr-t In (lilt.
All Sadlevllle, Ky., was curious to learn

the cause ot the vast Improvement In the
health of Mrs. S. P. Whlttaker. who had
for a long time endured Untold suffering
from a chronic bronchlnl trouble. "It's
all duo to Dr. King's Now Discovery,"
writes her husband. "It completely cured
her and also cured our little granddaughter
of a severe attack of whooping cough." It
positively cures coughs, colds, lagrlppe,
bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles,
Guaranteed bottles 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottles freo at Kubn & Co.'s drug store.

Fl ml In Fourteen Ycnm.
The first train for fourteen years waa run

the other day over the Texas Creek branch
of the Denver & Hlo Grande road and here-

after dally trains will be operated. The
branch, which is twenty-fiv- e miles long,
running through a raountalnoun mining re-

gion of Colorado, was abandoned In 18S7 on
account of the heavy cost of renewing It

after the spring floods and connection has
since been made by a stage coach.

To I'.iilnrue Chefiinr .shops.
The Union Pacific shops at Cheyenne arc

to be enlarged at once by building addi-
tional machine and car shops. They will
bo se, oud only to the shops at Omaha. The
present forco of "00 men Is to bo Increased
to 1,500 as rapidly as they can be secured
and put to work. This action Ib niado
necrssarv by the closing of a number of tho
smaller shops on the Wyoming division and
the sheps at SlJney.

Dentil nf J. N HriiKilr ii.
DKNISON, la., Aug. 19. (Special Tele- -

gram.) J. N. Urogden, one of tho oldest
and wealthiest settiora of Crawford county,
died suddenly at his home In Denlson this
morning of heart failure. He leaves four
sons and two daughters.

You will tnko no other soap

ns a gift, after using Fein-Nap-th- n

once; nt your grocer's.
Fels t Co., makers, Philadelphia.

Jap Rose is transparent.

Made of pure vegetable oil and gly-

cerin, perfumed with roses. The best
toilet soap that skill or expense can make.

Don't pay more and get less.

Jap Rose
Soap

For over half a century the Kirks have

made fine soaps, and Jap Rose is their
idea of perfection.

'Tis the best soap that is sold.

Yet it sells for 10c.

PRESIDENT BURT AT HOME

Chief Execute f Union Pacifio Rsturni
from Wtitern Trip.

KNOWS NOTHING OF PROSPECTIVE RAISE

'.Here Nrwnpnicr Tnlk," ! Sir. Hart,
When Ankeil ConceTiiliiH; lleiiorteil

Consolidation of Piicinc HoniU E.

Mntinici-men- t.

President Burt, accompanied by Presi-

dent Marvin Hughltt of the North-
western, General Manager Dickinson and
Superintendent Baxter of tho Union
Pacific, returned Saturday evening
from a western trip. Mr. Burt re-

fused to discuss the report that he Is

to assume the presidency of the South-

ern Pacific in addition to his present duties.
"As far as 1 know," said he. "there's noth-

ing more to It than mere newspaper talk."
President Hughltt spent Saturday night

and Sunday at Council Bluffs In his pri-

vate) car, as he never travols on Sun-

day when it can be avoided. Ho loft yes-

terday for a daylight trip over tho North-
western lines.

TKHMIN.WKS l'UUSKftT AC.IIKBMEKT

Elkhnrn la Hnld lo Ilnve Notice ol
Hew Traffic Deal.

Out of all tho speculation that bas
arisen from the Burlington's purchase of

tho Black Hills & Fort Plerro road comes

the authoritative statement that tho Klkborn
officials have been notified by tho new own-

ers that fiom and after September 1 the
traffic arrangement heretofore existing be-

tween tho Blnck Hills road and tho Klkhorn
will be terminated. For many years tho
roads have exchanged traffic at riedmont,
tho southern terminus of the narrow gauge
Black Hills road, from which point It runs
to Lead.

Tho Elkhorn has accordingly made ar-

rangements to haul freight by wagon from
Deadwood to Lead until It can construct a

standard gauge line between the latter point
and OayviUc, near Deadwood. A laige
number of teamsters havo already been
secured, as well as a large freight storage
houso In Lead.

It li, the purpose of tho Elkhorn to hare
tho Lead extension completed and In opera
tion by tbo inttcr part of December. The
engineers aro completing Hhc surveys now
and construction work Is to commence scon
The officials expect to make good progress
as there aro no deep cuts to make or great
obstacles to overcome.

Burlington surveyors arc alf o busy with the
preliminary work of laying a third rail on
the Black Hills & Fort Pierre roadDcn, man
ing a standard gauge line from Lead to
Rnglcwood, the. Junction of the Burlington
and Its recent purchase. To accomplish
this It will be necessary to have wldar
bridges and It Is probable that most of
them will be rehullt.

Move Inlo New Unarlem.
Thn ccncral supply department of the

Burllnrton has been Installed In commodl
ous quarters on the third floor of the head
quarters building. This department naa

Drexel's Specials
Wo don't olnliii to soil a Drex L.

Sliooinan $5 value for S.'l.riO, but we do

clnini to mill tho befit hIioo for $11.50 u

iiinu over hud on bis foot It's probably
a $5 value some places or wo wouldn't
hell so ninny pairs of them Then an-

other tlilnu, the sanie men come nRiiln

and again and always buy these $3..ri0

HU'clulH --They have the name style and
comfort as the hlRhor-iirlcc- d ones nnd
are In viol Uld, box ealf, velonr calf and
patent leather every size and every
widthHe with the majority aud wenr
a Uiexel $3.50 upcelul.

Drexei Shoe Co..
C'utaloiciie Sent Vtrm lor the Aaklnc

Oiunba'a Mm Hon..
1418 KAHNAS1 STUBET.

There is Money In lt- -r

For you If you take advnntnRe of the

opportunity ofTered by our great unod-lle- o

sale of plnnoH returned from our

country agents. Don't fall to rend all

about It on page 'J then be wise and

Improve your opportunity. New and

slightly shopworn pianos as low an J!0
elegant high grade plauos, $B50, .$100

and up. Easy terms.

A. HOSPE,
Musio and Art. 1513-151- 5 Diuglu.

7

been located at Plattsmouth ever since tho
Burlington came Into existence, but a pol-

icy of concentration brought It here. W.
Jossclyn, general supply agent; O. Barber,
the chief clork, aud seven other clerks com-

prise tbo working force.

AMint'S HOOTS KOll KANSAS.

Union l'ncine Anent Trlln or tlir
Prosperity of llir Mmlloucr Mntr.
"Thero are 84,000 head of Missouri cattlo

grazing on western Kansas prairies," said
It. Andrus, Union Pacific land agent at

Kansas City, while visiting headquarters
yesterday. "They are doing remarkably
well on buffalo grass and ns far n I

know uonc of them has died. Cattlemen
thero are doing something never done e.

They are cutting tho pralrlo grass
for hay and tho results arc remarkable.
One man cut about 2,000 acres and secured
S00 tons ot hay tbat will make excellent
feed. This Is extraordinary when you con-

sider that tho land has always been consid-
ered worthless as hay land. Wo are sell-
ing much of It as a direct result of tho
Missouri drouth. There the farmers are
cutting a half a ton of hay where they
used to get throo or four tons. Streams
are empty which were never known to bo
dry before, but It's different In westorn
Kansas."

From Nt. I'nnl lo lllnrk IIIIIm.

A St. Paul paper says that negotiations
are pending for the construction of a rail-
road which will give St. Paul direct connec
tion with the Black Hills nnd Incidentally
divert a lot of trade which now goes to
Omaha Chicago, Sioux City nnd Denver.

Tho road Is to be built from Aberdeen,
S. I)., to Hapld City via Pierre, and thence
to the Black Hills, and bas been named the
Twin City. Plorro & Black Hills. Tho
promoters havo planned for a lino 20.r miles
long and expect to eventually build to Orrln
Junction, Wyo., to connect with tho Union
Pacific.

Tho new :oad looks so good on paper that
sufficient funds are said to be In sight to
build the portion between Abcrdeon and
Pierre beforo tho end of tbo year.

Suspensories

We carry the largest and best line of
Suspensory Bandages In Omaha. We can

sell you a good one with back straps for
23c, and a better one, with silk sack, for
?C cents.

THE li. J. PENFOLD CO.
Medical and Surgical SuppHns

1408 Farnam Street, Omaha,

tfsf
If


